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itWMwn 
The absentees are returning. 
Miss Mollie Gartman has returned from 

Claiborne 
MIrs Hatttie Martin, who has absent a 

few day.vis back again. 
The weather for the past few days has 

been Tory pleasant. 
The editor nt this paper Went to New 

Orleans yesterday morning. 
The editor returns thanks to Miss Ida 

M irlin for the first ripe peaches of ‘.he 
season. 

Mrs. U, E. Johnson will please accept 
our thanks lor some remarkable fine to- 

matoes. 

Rennie HnCKlet' has gone to St. IiOuis, 
Mo., to attend (lie Monnd City Commer- 

cial Collge. 
Miss Jenmie Larkin, who has hien 

spending so met i me in Wes tv Hie, retnrnei! 
a few days ago. 

Mias Minnie Smurr, who has been absent 
a few months, spending her time in Clai- 

borne, returned last Wcdne-dav. 

On Friday last, Mr II 8. Case, of this 

county, sent ns a fine cotton bloom. This 
is the earliest we have ever seen. 

If Hroiikhaven wants the Affticultural 
and Mechanical College it is time she was 

taking some steps to secure it. 

The Missionary Sunday School will 
meet hereafter in the first story of the Ma- 

sonic Hall building, every Sunday after- 
noon. 

The editor return thanks to the Presi- 
dent of Whitworth College for an invi- 
itation to the closing exercises, He will 
he on hand. 

l.ightr.ing struck ('apt. Jack Hardy’s 
new residence a few davs ago, but, save the 

(tislodgement of a few bricks on one of the 

corners, no damage was done. 

Mr. Duncan Magee lias sent us, by the 
hands of Miss Mollie Grrtman and Miss 
Hattie Martin, a ripe tomato, measuring 
thirleen'inclies in circumference. It is the 

champion. 
Tliev had a pleasant time at the Kink 

last 1 uesdav night, and another pleasant 
time is anticipated next Saturday night. 
If you want to enjoy yourself put In an j 
impearanca. 

Two negroes were brought here vester- j 
day from Lawrence county, on their way [ 
to the penitentiary, having been convict-j 
ed at Monticell o, at the last term of the I 

Circuit Court. 

The District Conference of the M; tho- j 
dist Church will begin at this place on the I 
Uilth inst. Quite a number of ministers 
will be in attendance. Bishop McTyicre! 
will preside. 

As Kev. Mr. Bingham was suddenly 
called away from hi-last appointment, wc 

are authorized to say that he will preach 
in the Presbyterian Church, at the usual 
hour next Sunday. 

Mr. \V. P. Li nton, who lias been engag-1 
ed for the past four months in getting out 

ties for the X. O., .1. & C. K. K., lias been 

spending the week here with his family, 
lie will return soon. 

The Comet newspaper and job office was 

sold Monday. Maj. It. W. Millsaps was 

_^t_• *_c <i...*_: 

■ I. It will be shipped to Jackson wheel 
it will await a purchaser. 

The M urphy organizers are coming! 
down this way and will probably strike j 
lirookhaven in a week or ;wo. We had 
tho pleasure of forming the acquaintance 
of Mr. Murphy in Jackson, a few days 
ago. 

Rev. Mr. Bingham did not preach in 
the Presbyterian Church last Sunday. He 
was here to fiil his appoiu'ment, and he 

received* a telegram, notifying him of the 
de. th of Mr. Massengill, of Hazlehnrst, and 

requesting his immediate return, to per- 
form the funeral service. 

There was an error in our last issue in 
regard to the closing exercises of the Col- 

lege. The notice last week read the exer- 

cise* would commence on the loth, and 
continue till the 25th inst. It should 
have read, commence on the 1 Ttli, and con- 

tinue till the 25th inst. 

The Secretary of Stale lias forwarded the 
nets of 1878to the Circnit Clei k, and offi- 
cers entitled to receive them should call o 

Mr. Warren. After receiving the laws, 
the next dutv for officers to perform will 
lie to employ some smart lawyer to ex- 

plain and reconcile the ridiculous incon- 
sistencies of the acts of 1878. 

Sometime ago we announced that “De 
lsirah” would lie repeated during the clos- 
ing exercises of the College. The parties- 
who contemplated the repetition of 

: this piece, had a meeting in the Theatre 
last Saturday night, and after some con- 

sultation, voting and balloting, it wasde 
cided to abandon it. lienee, it will not he 

repeated. 
Rev. Father Dutto, of this city, is now 

in Mew Orleans. He will heat the Church 
of 8t. Anthony of Pandua, corner of Ram- 

ami viuiui miccui| nini him i.cicui n ic 

with usual solemnity the Feast of its pat- 
ron Saint, which occurs to-day. Solemn 
High Mass will l>e performed, and a ser- 

mon will bedelivered hv Father I)utto, at 

tip. m.,in the Italian language, in which 
dialect he is said to be very eloquent. 

Found. 
A most beautiful curl was found last 

Sunday, by a young gentleman of this 

city, between Heuck’s corner and the 

.Methodist church. It is evidently the 

property of some of Brookhnven’s fair 

daughter*, ns it is longer and more luxu- 

rinivttthan is worn by gent* of the present 

dap- Ttie yaung gentleman is very anx- 

ious t-> get it off his hands and that the 

rightful owner may receive it, and as he 
ha* failed Ue discover the same by personal 
inquiry, he baa taken the advantage of the 
s-olumus ofTen LKDfiKBst a trifling ex- 

pense to .put the owner in a way t<» recover 

property. (Hcourse it will be exacted, 
that this *«4iee is to be paid for before 

property is delivered. 

Store «s Wheels. 
We cannot imagine anything that 

proves *o great an acaemmojatlou to onr 

popU- as Sprout's Ioe Car. It conies along 
e 'eiy Thursday evening, with the clever 
Mij Matthew* ia cnarge, and families will 
• •eahany dollar* ia the year by purchas- 
ii g from the Car. It carries a great varie- 
i > of good things, such as potatoes, apples, 
«aions, sausage, fish, eabbige, butter, ice, 
lp'T,«cl>'. jiuu33-iiui 

Congress—Fifth District. 
/y/i’fnr Tlrmlihuven faigm— 

In ybur last issue you suggest the name 

of Rev. JI. F. Johnson of your town for 

Congress He would make a faithful and 
capable representative, bill it is hardly 
probable that he would abandon the posi- 
tion of use fulness as a Minister and Educa- 
tor, which he’ occupies, for any political 
position. With brilliant prospects for ad- 

vancement, both politically and as a law- 
yer, lie many years ago abandoned that 
field. 

In the event that lie will not accept, I 
desire to suggest another gentleman of 
votir countv, now hard at work ns a farmer, 
who litres hot dream that his name will he 
mentioned inthis connection, and to whom 
the call would come as did thatof Rome to 

Cifidnnalus. He is a man ixwscssed of all 
the attributes that the time* demand. All 
ihc blandishments of power could not 

swerve him from the line of dutv, amt all 
the wealth of all the Pacific Railroads, aim 

every mammoth corporation in the land 
could not buy him. 

He Would stand in t ongress as he did in 

Virginia on a hundred battle fields—as did 
Jackson at Mannasas—a Stonewall, against 
all the onslaughts of power,corruption and 

intrigue. He would he as true there and 

nor, as he wits in war during all the dark 

days of the Confederacy, and until, at the 

close of the bloody drama, he surrendered 
the gallant remnant of the 1-tli Mississippi 
Regiment. 

He is familiar w ith parliamentary usages 
and proceedings — having served three 

terms in our State Legislature, and would 
work unceasingly and intelligently tor the 

.1 .1 
lUiVtlllGCUIVllt tile Iiiiwtniil Kib HIIWIV | 

people of this District in a pnirtiral way.. 
He would be for the Fifth District, what j 
Chalmers is for the .Sixth— a irorkinij 
member. The gentleman to whom 1 refer 

isCnpt. Rufus K. Applewhite. 
It may be suggested by gome that lie is 

not a lawyer, but the fact is there are too 

many lawyers in Congre.-s now. Every 
member from this State belongs to that 

profession, and the writer can see no im- 

propriety in having a representative from 

the great body of the people—the limners. 

The interest of the State and District 
could he placed in ro safer or truer hands 
than Applewhite’s, and the Democratic 
Convention could do no wiser or better 
thing than to designate him as our next, 
candidate for the House of Represent;!- 
lives—at least that is the judgment of| 
your 

Correspondent. 

Ilrookliiiveil Ifistrlet. 
Third round of Quarterly Conference 

for Brookhaven District: 
Brookhaven, June 22, 23. 
Hnzlehursf, June 29, 30. 
Beauregard. July’, G, 7. 
Pleasant Valley, July 13, 14. 
Georgetown, at Mount Pleasant 

July 20, 21. 
Bethel at Tabernac’s .July 27, 23. 
Mendville at Mount Carmel, August 

3, 4. 
Scotland at Union Church, August 5. 
Crystal Springs, August 10, 11. 
Brandywine, August 17, 18. 
Summit, August 24, 25. 
Bogne Oliitto, August 31. 

The Conference for Hazleiinrst Sta 
tion will open 10:30 a. m., June 29— 
business meeting only. 

District Conference at Brookhaven, 
June 20-23; Bishop McTyiere, presi- 
ding. 

Camp Meeting at Bonniugton Camp 
Ground, August (1 13. 

\V. E. M. I..INFIELD, P. E. 

Brookhaven, Miss., Jar.? <3, 1878. 
Mr. T. M. Henry : — 

Sir—I have ethically examined the 
..i..:.f.l.« u\r...c„l.l !.'].._ >1 

and have seen it in use for the past two 

month-*. It undoubtedly purifies the wat- 

er, is convenient and easy to manage, and 

the simplicity of its construction ren- 

ders it almost impossible for it to get out 
.if rcpiir. I believe it to lie the best meth- 
od of raising water for drinking purposes 
that has ever been brought to my notice. 
I believe that its general use is only a 

question of time, the fact of its undoubt- 
edly rendering the water pure is merit 

enough in itself without reciting its other 

advantages, ns impure water is a princi- 
pal cause of ill health and disease in our 

climate. Yours Truly, 
CHAS. CUMINTJ, 

Mayor. 

Tmr T.at^tutory or the System.—The stom- 
ach is the laboratory of the system, in which 
certain mysterious processes arc covstiiiMv go- 
ing on. These results in the production of that, 
wonde fill vivifying agent the blood, which in a 
state of health rushes laden with the elements 
of vitality to the remotest parts of the system. 
But when* the tomaclt is semi-paralyzed i».r dis- 
pepHia, blood manufacture is carried on imper- 
fectly. the circulation grows thill and sluggish, 
and the system suffers in consequence. More- 
over, indigestion reacts upon the liver and bow- 
els, rendering the lir*t sluggish and the latter 
constipated. The brain also suffers by sympa- 
thy, and sick headaches, sleeplessness and ner- 
oiis symptoms are engendered. Hostette* fs 
Stomach Bitters reforms this stato of things, 
gives permanent tone and regularity to the 
stomach and its associate organs, the bowels 
and liver, and ensures complete nourishment 
ami increased vigor of the system. It is the 
most popular as well as the most efficient auti- 
dyspeptic and tonic i*** America. jn 

McGrath! McGrath '' Sew Goods!!! 
We have just received a large stock of 

new goods, to which we respectfully in- 
vite the attention of the public. Come, 
whether you want to buy or not; «e like 
to be kept busy and are anxious to show 
our goods. Dress goods and embroidery a 

specialty. Calicoes, nainsooks, etc., posi- 
tively at New Orleans prices. We will 
show our hills and let you fix your own 

price if desired. We are selling cheap for 
cash and till we want is a profit in accord- 
ance with onr motto. Infants’ kid shoes 
for2octs. From the five cent department 
..ii _i. i-_ .„ I... i_i xT:.„. 

coats for oOcts; jeans pants for 50ets, and 
so on. Goods never were oflered so cheap. 

If you want good water during the 
summer, buy a Mayfield Water Elevator 
from T. M. Henry. 

Death in the staff of life.—By 
the use of deleterious baking powder, 
bread becomes, instead of healthv food, 
an unwholesome mass, ruining digestive 
organs. This danger may he avoided by 
using only Dr, l’rice’s Cream Baking Bow- 
der, which is decided by chemists to be 
perfectly wholesome. 

------ 

The following letter is selected from 
hundreds on file in the office of Messrs. 
Fvrslew &. Go., Proprietors “Jurgielewicz’s 
Anti-Rheumatic Mixture,’* P. O; Box 
1406, New Orleans. 

Mb, W. A. Taleh, 284 Magazine St., 
New Orleans, says:—It is now'three years 
since I first took the “JurgieleWicz Anti- 
ltheaumalic Mixture,” and T am relieved 
from all pain in from cue to three days. 
I have suffered with Rheumatism for many 
years and never have any medicine done 
me any good, exerpt vours. I have not 

had any attack for nearly two years, but 
I always keep the medicine in the house. 

? 
, Fragrant and delicate odebr—Each 

Sower contains a fragrant substance, and 
the separation of this substanec in a man- 

ner so as to retain ail of its sweetness, re- 

quires the greatest experience and- care. 
Dr. I 'rice’s Unique Perfumes are pnepared ! 
bv a process that so retains their natural 
fragrance. 

Two Water Elevators in use at Use Coi 
lege. Ask Mr. Johnson’s opinion of them. 

.... I J.'_ ■".■"L 

Married: 
At (Up residency of H. F. Magee, June, 

fith, in Rrookhttvcn, by Rev. E. C. Eager 
\V. H. R arror, of Amite, and Mbs Alina 

Peer, of IliooRhaVen. 

Deals directly with nature.—In 
extiaotine fruit flavors, Pr. Price deels 
directly ivitli nature and leaves the use of 
anificinI extracts In those who have not the 
chemical knowledge to extrjet from the 
true fruits. Pr. Price’s Special Flavoring 
Extract’s are conceded to have no peers in 
the market. 

(.'rent Reduction 
In prices at the store of R. R. Withers. 
IFc is selling to all who call for the pur* 1 

pose of buying. tf 

Goods sold at Ia*vy Bros., 585 amt 5 7 
Magazine Ml., New Orleans, are sold with 
uaranlee.Jn 

Next Town 
Ahead where they loan you a dollar and 
ohalk it down till to-morrow, for a bottle 
of Morrell's Hepatine for the Fiver. The 
enormous expense of importing the ingre- 
dients of this great liver medicine into 
this country, is why our druggists, in 
Brookhaven sell but one sample bottle to 
the same person for ten cents; hut as there 
ere titty doses in the large size bottles, it 
Is cheap enough after all at two cents per 
dose, for a medicine that has never been 
known to fail in the core of dyspepsia and 
nil diseases of the liver. It has never 

failed in the cure of liver complaint when 
taken as directed, no matter of how long 
standing the disease. It cures Chill and 
Fever, Constpation of the bowels, Dyspep- 
sia and Fiver Complaint. Maniple bottles, 
ten cents; regular size, fifty doses, $1,00. 

YES 
We can change a fifty dolla bill if you 

want a bottle of Globe Flower Cough Hvr* 
tiy, the greatest Cough and L ting Remedy 
in the world; or if yon want to try it fiist 
and see what the Hon. Ahx. 11. Stephen j 
Kx Gov. Smith, Ex-Gov, Brown and Hon. 
Robert Toombs, of Georgia, say about it is 
true, you can get a sample bottle for ten 
cents at all drug stores in Brookhaven, 
that relieves an ordinary cold. The Glolie 
l'lower Cough Syrup never had an equal 
lor Coughs, Colds and Lung Affections. 
It positively curia Consumption when all 
other boasted remedies fail. Sample hot 
les. ten cents. Regular sirs.', fifty doses, £1 

Riiort-IIand Writing taught thorough- 
ly, rapidly and successfully by Mail, in 

very moderate terms. We guarantee to 

every student a speed of one hundred and 

fifty words pgr minute, llv otir method of 
instruction this art may lie learned with, 
out difficulty, in less than one-half the 
time usually required. E'ery person 
betwet n the ages of twelve and fifty years, 
every Doctor. Lawyer, Merchant, Account- 
ant,Clerk, Mechanic, Farmer and Lady 
should sei.d for circular to the St. Louis 
Phonetic Insti.ute,210 North Third Street, 
St. Loiii •. 

KtnvARfis’ Depot, Oct. lWth, 1H77. 
Dear Sir.—The No. 7 Diebold Safe 

purchased some time since went through 
the large cor.fl igratioii.and remained forty- 
eight hours in the burning ruins. The 
iron on the sides and front was very much 
bulged out. Considering the extreme 

heat to which it had been subjected, we 

feared greatly for its contents; hut judge of 
mirjov and surprise when on opening it 
we found all otir hooks an papers in good 
condition. Signed: 

if. S. D. Currie <& Co. 

Go to R. B. Withers to get slu es for 
children and babies. tf 

Children Cry 
For Dr. Duncan’s worm Syrup—it is 

safe, sure, pleasant to take,and never Gils. 

Try it. 

Special Notice. 
To all persons who are troubled with 

old Ulcers, Boils, Cuts, Burns, Piles, Ring- 
worm, Tetter, Frost Bite, Chapped L ps or 

hands, and all ernptionsot the skin, can lie 
cured instantly, by using Dr. C. P. Dun- 

L l:.. -:.l .. 
IVill A v/iimucin win* » hi «vw. »v_ nvio, 

sing tlie inosl wonderful healing power of 
kuv salve that lias ever been made, and so 

pronounced by all who have need it- its 
effects are like magic. Horses with sore 

hacks, shoulders or scratches cured instant- 

ly. Try it. 

Cood News! 
All persons troubled with disease of the 

Lungs, Throat, or Chest can obtain imme- 
diate relief by using I>r. Duncan’s Cough 
Balsam. It never fails to relieve Sore 

Throat. Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spitting 
if Blood, and all disea es of the lu-gs 
It is a sure cure for Croup in Children. 

NTo mother would he without a bottle in 

her house after trying it once. Persons 

having Coughs of long standin should be 

sure t» give Dr. Duncon’s Cough Balsam a 

trial, e.s i gives immediate relief in the 

most advanced stages of Consumption 
Price fifty cents. 

Better than Quirrnine- 
For the speedy and certain cure of all 

malarial diseases,no medicine lias yet been 
invented equal to Dr. C. P- Duncan’s eele- 
liratedChill Tonic. It contain: no arsenic, 
strychnine,or quinine, in any form: conse- 

quently it produces none of the bail effects 
which commonly result from the use of 
those mineral and poisonous medicines. 
Duncan’s Chill Tonic purifies and builds 

up the impoverished blood, giving tone 

and strength to the whole system—one 
bottle equal to three dollar's worth »f 

quinine. 

A Diseased Liver. 
Duncan’s Liver and Kidney Medicine is 

a cure for all diseaseshaving their origin 
in a diseased state of the Kidney or Liver, 
such as sick headache, dyspepsia, swim- 

ming in the I ead, loss of appetite bad 
taste in the month, heartburn, tenderness 
or fullness over the region of the stomach, 
cramp colic, costiveness, palpitation of the 
heart, pain in the hack sides and limbs 
and all diseases peculiar to females. We 
ean say to our friends that tile alioye. medi- 
cine is just what, it is represented; to he, 
and is ponounced by every one w.ho lias 
user! it, far superior to any Liver, Medi- 
cine tliev have ever used. We know that 
it gives better satisfaction than any we 

have ever sold. Ky.owing itto.be purely 
vegetable, we can recommend it to our suf- 
fering, friends. Price 75 cents. For sale 

by Daughtry & Smvlie, and-F- M, Martin 
& Co., Brookhaven, Miss. 

Stop That Pai»- 
Cramp Colic, Diaarhea, FJux, ajil all 

iflections of the Stomach and J to Wei,-, can 

ho relieved by using Dr- Du|ican’s Lini- 
ment. It never fails to cure Headache, 
Toothache, Rheumatism, Neur.ylgia, 
Sprains and Bruises in man. Horses with 

ic, Botts or Sweeny can be cjred in- 
stantly- 

TRY Dr. C. I*. Duncan’s celebrated 
Vegetable Liver Pills—a sure cure for 
headache, swimming in the head, bad 
taste in the mouth, pains hi the hick, side, 
chest and limbs- Jfotliing better for con- 

stipated bowels, sour stomach and tender- 
ness over the region of stomach. One box 
will go further than two boxes of any other 

pill- Will act on the liver as well as blue 
mass or calomel. (Warranted.) Try 
kb cut- upr, -i-lyr. 

1 

TftOPTT who want to escape mosquitoes 
in summer, should purify tl elr citterns 
with a Water Rlevator. 

Astonishing Success. 
It Is Hie duty of every person who |lias need 

Ilosohr’4 German Syrup to let its wofnterfti 

finalities he .known to their trtefids ill curing 

consumption, seyrro coughs, croup, mfftitnii 

imeunirthlt, and In faot, all lung and t iroitt dir 

yeses. No person can use It without uUuicdltte 
relief. TUiee dynes will relieve any cave, ifnd 

we consider it the duty of all druggists to recom- 

mend it to tUe poor dying consumptive, at 

least to try one nottle, as 43,000 bottles were 

sold last year, and no one case where It failed} 
was reporter .such a medicine as the Herman 

‘■Hyrup cannot he too widely known. Ask vour 

druggist about it, Sample bottles to try sold a 

to cents. Kitguiaf size, 7f cents. For sale by 
F. M. Martlu A t o., Jtrookliaveu. apls-8t 

The great attraction in New Orleans 
this season is Levy’s I’alais Koya1. We 
have just returned front a trip to the latter 
citv and confess never did such attractions 
dazzle our eyes. Were particularly drawn 
to the children’ department where the most 

stylish suits in nainsook, inarseilles and 
linen are hung in profusion with prices it 

plain figures attached, being from Toots to 

$10 each. The lace am) inarseilles bibs 
from lfi to Toots., claims no small share of 
attraction. You are also unconsciously at- 

tracted to the adjoining parosol and ladies’ 
under wear department. Just think of a 

silk parosol fof one dollar and an outfit o 

ladies’underware for live dollars. tf 

The more scientific medicines frees it- 
self from the false theories of the past, the 
brighter appear the Virtues of Dr. Harter’s 
Liter l’ills and Dr, Harter’s Fever and 
Ague Specific. For aide by all druggists, 

Ju0-2t 

To All Who 
IV-ure health, wealth and prosperity, go 

I to the store of It. l’>. Withers to buy what 
von want. He Is selling belter goods and 
cheaper than a' v of bis competitors. Call j 

•. ’.i i. _:.1 *e 

If you need engines, boilers, belting 
mills, cotton gins, presses, sugar mills .or 

machinery of any kind get prices from M, 
Pndly Coleman A lire., N. 0. They have 
the bes t sell low. mr 22 ly 

-- 

Periodic or Intermittent Foyers and 
Fever and Ague, together with other mias- 
matic diseases, all have a common Malar- 
ial origin. Yet no part OI the Mississippi 

i Valley is entirely free from them, vtt 

they may be either prevented or cured by 
t lie use of Ur. Harter’s Fever and Ague 
Spec tie and Liver Pills. For sale by all 
druggists, -J titi-2t 

CALI, on li, 15. Withers for cheap and 

good goods. if 

EVERY lady and gentleman should send 
their addresses to Johnson’s Coinmercia 
College, St. Jyonis, and receive n most 

beautiful specimen <pr penmanship, Circu- 
lars and Catalogues of lvelerenees. 

Co to II 15. Withers for what you need; 
in Dry Goods, Notions, Boots,Shoes, Hat-., 
Clothing, and the beat Sugar, Co flee, j 
limns, Bacon, Lard, &c. tf 

• • -—* 

Handsome lines of Edging and Iuser-j 
lion, both in lace and ^embroidery, on ex- 

hibition at Levy Bros., 585 and 5.87 Masa- 
zin&St., New Orleans. 

Send a trial older to Levy Bros., 58o 
and, 587 Magazine St., New Orleans. Ju 

One in Ten, 
—fl- 

it is estimated that one in ten meet; 
with accidents every year. 

No prudent man can afford to go 

uninsured against them. 

Will insure you against accidents in the | 
sum of Three Thousand Dollars for the 1 

term of one tiav for25et« : two days, 50cts.; j 
three days, 75cts.; thirty days, $5. And 

by the yenr at very low rates. 

For information, apply to 

E. M. I’.KK, 
at I!. K. Office, Iliookhivon, Miss-, 

or to your nearest 1C. K, Agency. 
junel3-0m 

Sam Ijifi M/ooC, 
FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSER,! 
Mas opened a shop near the Court j 
house, where tie is prepared to do at! 
wort; in his line. Uis prices for Shaving i 
(jutting Hair and Shampooing are re-1 
m.ii-ltaldv low He solicits the patron- 
age of the public, nml guarantees satis- 
faction to all patrons. 8ept.2-l>r. 

£-1 

iTonicSTriip 
Or, IMPROVED CHILL CURE. 

A Certain Cure for every form of Fever 
and Ague. The Cure is Permanent. 
The chill once broken will not return. | 
Thi; preparation has all the virtues of ] 

quinine, without any of its disagreeable 
effects. All who have had Chills and Fever 
md have taken quinine, calomel or arsenic,' 
which are the principal ingredients of most 

,»f the medicines now in use) are aware that 
tlie medicines often leave the system an 

unhealthy condition, making it more drfli- 
cult to reli-ivc it of their effects than of the 
urf.ind disease. Wintersniitk’s Improved 
Chill Cure leaves the system in a perfectly 
healthy conJition, with ns bad effects in any 
way to he worn off. Unlike chill remedies 

generally, it requires no purgative to be 
taken with it, the medicine itself acting 

gently and agreeably upon the liver and I 

bowels, effectually removing the cause o! 
the disease, not merely temporarily check- 
ing it. 

_ 

WINTERSMITHS 

Ext. Buchu 
!And 

PAREIRA BRAVA. { 
The Great Diuretic. Superior to any 1 

Preparation of Buchu in the Market. BJ 
It is a certain remedy for all disease of the I 

ni„M.v ltre flr'iv'ol MmnsiL’.il Swell- ■ 1 

Sing, 
&c., &c. It has cured every case of 

Diabetes in which it has been given. It is 
a specific remedy for Stone in tlie Bladder, 
diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Retention 
of the Urine. Mucous Discharges, Gleet, Ir- 
ritation of the Bladder; in snort, for all 
diseases of the Urinary organs, whether 

d existing ir. iruje or female. For many dis- 1 

fjj eases peculiar to. females it, is of great ser- < 

t| vice, and especially so is it at that period 
«? termed CHANGE IN LIFE. For Chtorc- 
|J is or Retention Irregularity, Pain fulness, 
■ or Suspension of Usual Periods, Ulcerated \ 
fl State of the Uterus, Leucorrhoea or Whites, 
S it is a specific remedy. It is a certain cure 

for Bed-wetting in children. For weakness 
arising f-*om early indiscretion, excesses in 

youth, and dissipation, it wiP, be found a 

specific. 
It is not a secret nostrum but is recom- 

mended and prescribed by our leading phy- 
sicians. 

WINTERSMITH’S 
Won Candy or Santonin Lozeiips 

H The most reliable vermifuge ever offered 
B to the public. Entirely harmless. Saf« for 
1 children of any age. ? 
M Thousands of cWdren die annually foi 

want of a reliable worm destroyer. This can 

be depended upon as a certain remedy. 

WINTERSMITH’S 
lodizad Sarsaparilla & Stiliingia 

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. j 
Contains three grains Iodide to the j 

dose. A certain cure for at! diseases arising 
from an impure state of the blood, *uch as J 
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, Pimples on the lace, 
Cutaneous Disease#, Boils, Rheumatic Dis- 
eases, Erysipelas, Syphilis, Sojro Eyes, Mer- 
curial Diseases, Scald Head, Dyspepsia, Tet- 
ter Affections, Female Cvinptaims, ^Loss of | 
Appetite, Costiveness, Lo\y Spirits, Liver j 
Complaint, General Debility. 
Bottle Medicines $1 ench; six for $5. 

■S; Sold by all Druggists. 
Maur.f’d by C. H. WINTEB8MITH. 

AtTMUft 1’F.TEk k. CO. fin. I. KtftU. I,mis. ilk It. 

I 
I 

Thiktv years have elapsed vinre the intro- 
duction el Pavin'Pain Killer to the public, anil 

yet at the present time It is more popular ami 

commands a larger sale than ever before. Its. 
popularity la Hot conllned to this country alone; 
all over flic world Its beneficial effects In curing 
the "IIP that ftesh is heir to," are acknowledged 
and appreciated, and us a pain Killer Ha fame 
la limited to no country, sect nr race, has never 
been equaled by any medicine in Europe or 
America. It is sold by all uiediciue dealers. ju 
_L-L-i-jjU.il- JJl-i II » B V",!"-1 

finie Tests the Merits of Aii Things ; 

1840 lo 1877. 
For Thirty-Seven Tears 

tins fieen tested in every vani ty oi 
climate nnd by almost every nation 

known to Americans. 

AS AN EXTERNAL INTERNAL REM-1 
EDY IT STANDS PRE-EMINENT. 

Cures Cholera and Bowel Complaints I 
A FAMILY FRIEND ! 

No family tfflQUid be without PERRY DAVIS; 
VKUKTabI.K PAl\ KTLMtR. It an be jzivetr 
to the infant for colic ami to the adult for rheu- 
matism. There is scarcely a disease to which it 
may not be applied. It contains mo laudanum or 
deleterious dm*. but may be used for the various 
ailments of mankind. 

Cures Cholera When all other Eeme-! 
dies Fail- 

It gives instant relief to Aching Teeth- 
In sections of the eonntrv where 

FEVER AND AGUE 
Frevails,there is no remedy held in greater**teem. 

Allen’s Lung Balsam 
IC'-UK-'ly for ('ill-in" 

Cough,sColflg. lironchitas, Asthma, Con* 
siiiii|>f ion. 

And all Throat nnd Lung Affections- 
indorsed by the Press, Plivslclaus and Artliated 

IPcople.’TIlY rr." 
rV’iVutTAItJ'fMri.i i»T,-' \ r 
V_^ V A'l .1. 1 1 J XX X_J XII', 

Would you cure that distressing cough,and bring 
back that healthy vigor till lately planted in your 
cheek! If you would, do not delay, for ere you 
are aware it will be too late. 

Allen’s Lung Balsam 
Is your hone. It has been tried bv thousands 

such as you, who have been cure. 

J. N. HARRIS & HO. 
PHOPKTKTOKS 

CINCINNATI, OHIO, 
Hold by all Medicine Dealers. sep St 1-1 

('otinti/ Prisonrrs. 
('ruler an act “to reduce the judiciary 

expenses in this State,” approved March 
nth, 1K7S, I am authorized by the-Board 
of Supervisors of Lincoln county, Miss., to 
advertise for proposals from any respon.-i- 
Ide contractors, written or verbal, for the 
mnintainance ami safe I eeping of the 
nrisonets that are now or may hereafter 

[lie committed to the jail of the connty. 
Bids to be approved by the Board at its 
next regular meeting, first Monday in 
July, 1878. K. P. Ci-abkk. 

jofi-ot Pres’t Board Supervisors. 

A TERRIBLE 
TEMPTATION!! 

8 as /w/wxiNew amt Second Books, 
f ft Ah clieap. Send me a list 

any hooks you wan* and get my prices. 

IT PAYS 
No humbug but the Bottom Prices, or call and 

be convinced. 
WEBSTER’S Unabridged Dictionary, 1878 edi- 

tion—new $9 00, (published at 1I2 00.) 
CHAMBER’.* celebrated Encyclopedia. 3,4oo en- 

gravings, 30 colored maps, the latest edition, 
lo Vols roval s v». Sheep, new, published at 
|4ft bo reduced to $25 00. 

lUCCACCIOs* Decameron, $l ’.50. Hentamerou 
of Margaret, Queen of Navarre, $1 50. 

RABELAIS’ Works, Dove’s plates, $8 5*. 
BALZAC’S droll stories with marvelous an 1 fan- 

tastic illustrations, $5 oo reducetl to oo. 
KBL*»W-K0OM, bv Max Adler, very humorous, 

2 dollar*, reduced to 1 dollar. 
SHAKESPEARE, Byron, Bums, Moore, Thom- 

ir, Milton, Cowp r and all the pc^ts, Royals 
vo. Sheep. $2 50 each, (published at 4 dollars.) 

DB. DUNN'S newest Family Phjaieian, 3 dollars, 
reduced to 5 dollars each. 

MA( AUI.EY’.* history of England compete,; 
2 dollars. 

DICKENS’ Works 14 vols. 24 doll 'are, reduced j 
to 11 dollar*. 

RoLLIN’S Ancient IPstory 2 vols. 2dollars. 
KORAN, 2 do!hit8. 
PICTURESQUE AMERICA, 2 vols. 44 dollars, 

reduced to 25 dollars. 
DORK (iALLFRY 2 vols. 85 dollars, reduced t.> 

44 dollars. 
O M .1 .4 I, 1/ a V'«» V .» 

1 will pav the highest price. .send me a list of 
any books you want of any you have to 

sell and get my price. 
Mention this paper when you write. 

DAN. LINAIIAN. Bookself.ku, 
►v. K. Cor. Vvenue, 

ju6-4m ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Reduced Rates 
TO SOUTHERN TOURISTS, 

By 
THE PALMER HOUSE, 

CHIC ACO. 
The only fireproof house in America, conduct- 

ed on the American and Kuropean plan. For 
the month of Jims a liberal reduction from she 
regular prices, by the week only, end for the 
month of July and August, the price for all en- 

tire week, for good rooms, with board, will be 
from $14 to t>l0, and for rooms without board, 
ironi $4 to $7 pet week juC 

« s r. is. a >. o. it* it. 

Mail Train—Going North. 
Leave« New Orleans 0:0) p.m 

•• Kronklihven 12:*>0 in [ 
Jackson 2:10 a. ml1 

Arrives Cairo, 7:30 p.m 
Mixed Train—Going North. 

Leaves New Orleans 7:00a. in j “ Tirookhavcn 4:o3 p. m 

Jackson 8:11 | .in 
Arrives Cairo 12:3) p.m 

Mnil Train—Going South. 
Leaves Cairo 4:00 aim 

Jackson 12:30, a, in 
*• Brortkhaven 3:(tia. in 

Arrives at NOw Orleans 0:13a. m 

Mixed Traill—Going .South. 
Leaves Cairo 3:13,p. m 

Jackson ... 7:32 a. m 

Brookkaven 11:00 n. in 

Arrives New Orleans 8:10 p. in 

The Mixed trains will not run on 

Sundays. Freight trains pass Brook- 
haven as follows. 

Freight Train—Going North.' 
Through Freight .10:03 a. in 

Local Freight 4:03 p.m 
Freight Train—Going South. I 

Through Freight 4:03 p. m .* 

Local Freight 10:03 p.m 1 

Persons wishing ticket* to go on 

night trains must get them before 
night, or pav old rate on train 
F. Chandi.kr, E. M. Bkk 

Gen. l’ass’r Agt. Agent. 
_ 

Vlclwbnrg & nei'ldlau Railroad < 

Schedule. 

Passenger train leaves Jackson 
for Meridian, l>:40a.m. 

Passenger train leaves Jackson 
tor Vicksburg ... 0:16 a.in 

Connection made with C., ST. L. & N. 
rj. It. I!, mail and express trains. 

Waverley Hotel, 
Walnut .St-, Louisville, K y. 

(Between 6th & 7th.) 
J, P. LOMJLKY, Proprietor, 

Late Prop’r St -lames Hotel New Orleans. 

First class in every particular. The 
Building is new and furnished inelegant 
itvle. j^noihs en suite with baths, etc. at- 
tached- Tli* Cuiwne is |«s<! 
Rates moderate- 

Jiamum's Hotel, 
>nd and Walnut Sts., St. I-ouls 

L, A. PRATT, Proprietor, 
Having tmuglit my partner’s interest 

it this hotel, ami taken another lease 
five years, I shall make many ini- 

lioi veme'nts that will add to the com- 
fort of ihe guests of this house 

B.A. PirifT. 
Formerly proprietor of ‘Jue 

House, Cincinnati, O,. 'a„(i t’ -jpencor 
House, Louisville 7iy< mcold.tait 

The People's Favorite. 
Louisville and Cincinnati 

SNORT-LINE RAILROAD! 
The quickest, best and only route with 
whom pasedngers I'tom the. South make di- 
rect connection at Louisville with 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
To I’iltsburg, Harrisburg, Philadelphia, 

NEW YORK 
And other Eastern Citie* 

WfTHOUT CHANCE. 
This is the only line running Pullman 

Southern Sleeping Cars from New Orica ns 

Mobile, Jackson. Miss., Montgomery, (ire- 
noda, Decatur, Jackson, Tenn., and Nash- 
ville to Cincinnati without change, cen 

mcting at that point with all lines run- 

ninning Pullman and Wagner Sleepers to 

Toledo, Detioit, I Ira ml Kapids, Haiti more, 
Washington, Hmulnskv, Cleveland, Huftk- 
!o, Albany, Salamanca, and New York 
without change, 

This is the .only line running its entire 
trains between Louisville to Cinicnnntl, 
and the only line by which passengers 
from the South enroute to Eistean and 
Northern cities (not in thiough sleeping 
cars) can avoid a tedious haul through the 
cilv of Louisville by charging cars at 
Short-line Junction with L. & (it. S. R R , 
three miles south of.'■■the eitv, where an 

elegant (lining hall is located, under the 
management of the railroad companies. 

Through sleepers from Atlanta, ( liatta- 
nooga, Little liock, Memphis and Vicks- 
burg, making direct connection at Short- 
line Junction with through sleepers to 
New York, Philadelphia, and other cities 
through this line. 

ASK FOR TICKETS VIA 
I nuisville A Cincinnati Rhnrf-1 ine. 

No Other Link Can H<icai, It. 
S. S. PARKER, 

1': & T. AGENT. 

Louisville, Ky. 

i]BR. BUTTS 
No. 12 N. Eighth St. 

St. Louis, Mo. 
Who hu hail greater experience In the treatment of th*» 
rexual troubles of both male and female than any phyriclan 
in the West, given the results of his long ami successful 
practice in hi* two new works, just published, entitled 

The PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE 
The PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER 
Book* that are really flnldi-a no.l hrlMnutrortor* in all mat- 
ters pertaining to Slunkuml oi-d Wu n; nhouil. and supply 
want long felt. They are beautifully illustrated, and in plain 
language, easily understood. The twj hooks embrnrr545 
page.’, nnd contain valanblr Infonraatl.'rw fc both marriedami 
eiriffle, with all the rFC? ntimprovem ’nta .ti mothra* treatment 

Bead wh a* our hofnr papers gay 'fbo knowledgeimparted 
in l)r. Bulla’ new wcikb is in no Way of questionable char- 
acter, but is something that every one itnouid know The 
Yontb. the victim of early indiscretion; the Bar, otherwise 
perfectly healthy maybe, but with wining in thcpriinc 
of life, and the Woiunn, in ir.iseryf““ from the many ills h« uex la heiH 
toSt. Louis Journal. i 

POPULAR PRICES — flO t'f#. each J 
both in one volume, $1; in Cloth and| 
gilt, ‘25 eta extra. Sent under seal, on 

receipt of price in money of stamps. I 

TLo Remedy of the 19th Centory. 
Barham’s Infallible 

PILE CURE. 
Manufactured by the 

Barium Pile Cur? So., Durbars, V. 5. 
It never fails to care Hemorrhoids 

or Pile*, when a e«re Is poevible. 
Price l.Ut and bona fl<.e testimonial* 
furnished ou upplicaUoa 

1\ STEPH II. V. STork 

Stephen & Stork, 
Commission Merchants 

ANI> DKALKHS IN 

Western and Northern Produce, 
Fruit, Etc. f 

No. 23 PovdrasStreet, NEW ORLEANS. 

Our long experience iij the fruit busi- 
ness, enables us to have unsurpassed facili- 
ties for It :>ii<]ii nut I lie same. Consignments 
respectfully solicited. Sates and remit 
lances promnllv made spr2o-2tn j 

Itecei ver’s Notice. 
•Tolm chafle et al. J Lincoln County 

314 vs. > Chancery 
James T. Swam et ux. , Court. 

15v virtue of the final decree rendered in 
the above stated casu on the 3I*t»dav of! 
December, 1877, I, (lie undersigned receiv- 
er in Chancery will at theConrthouse door 
of Lincoln county in Brookhaven on 

Monday tiie 17tii hay of June A.I). '78 

.-.t public out cry to the highest bidder for 
cant, lease the following lands, for the bal- 
ance of the year 1878, to-twit: 

Block oi Square 98, situated on Kail- 
road Avenue in Brookhaven, Lincoln 
county Mississippi, The object of the j lease is to satisfy the decree for $412,5“ I 
rende ed in the above case with interests I 
and costs, and the property will he leased 
from year to year until said decree shall be j 
satisfied, or so long as Mary S- Swan may 
live. 

The lessee will be delivered immediate 
possession. 

A lx. C'. McNair, 
mov23 4t Receiver.. 

E. L. Bowen, Sr., 
Justice ol the Peace, Notayv Public and 

1'. 8. Commissioner for the ."Southern Dis- 
trict of Mississiypi. ■ 

Office in the Court house. Justice of 
the Peace court, the 2nd and 4th Satur- 
days in each month. Oilice hours from 
9 a. m. to (ip. oi, unless officially absent. 

Prompt attention given to business. 
Brookhaven, Miss. may23. 

Msdison Dispensary, 
"O/ S. Clark StCh icagv, 111• 

•»!?. BIOFLOW. h-tvfng t't) rears f\c*. 
uvnts SFXI'AIj AM> iMROSll DM ISIS io 
both BliXeS S.VFiLY, SflJtLY, PaiVATFLY. 
.\. UYOIS DKl iUIVvlrom scxnal aLt. ■ or 

prndnciwr 1M <T£.'( Y. PI5IM.K8 
ON 'I IIK 4’AtK. nn'IcrmR MARUIAl.K 

5;WPIU>PFR, cm he positivity arid puma- 
i iotirlvct: »>d.M inwaiTautCVc ry ca«c. Prn J b- 
cent-.. Ili-r H \U»I \CiK (.TirK OK HIM AL 

PATUOMMiV, •»:!« ire" pnger. ll,M>TWATKn. eootclr.ing | 
much tbni wm novrr l« fore published, Prl-e filler*. lirt'rrs 
(ONFIIimill. Ffm vi e Piu*. f.% Kvtra Sti <m», 910. 
bead 60 c id. lur gamp a liubbcT Hoods, kc. by &Xf>r< 

1> T^OrT^business yon can engage in. $•■> 
|> J to $20 per day made by any wor- 
ker of either sex, right in their own localities. 
Particulars and sample; worth $.** free. Improve 
Four spare time at thin business. Address JSTIN- 
ON & CV.. Portland, Maine. 

ITean make money faster at work for us than 
j anything dae; no capital required; we will 

it.ipf iiAii 410 nor rlue ut bfiiim Hindu lit* ho i«i 

lustrums. Men, women, boys and girls wanted 
everywhere to work for us. Now is the time. 
Mostly outfit and terms free. Address TRUE A 
JO., Augusta, Maine. apl4-t>m 

I and Morphine hahit eared. 
riioOriginal!,n 1 °o,v absolute 
CURE Nji.il -Iami* for lx.ok on 

Opium Riling, to W B. Squire, 
_____ Worthingt-n. Greene Co., Ind. 

r~3 Wn tellrs 33 to37. Rt vol’ H irr^~ 
YfV\ f2.R0. Over lOi latest NovBltles. 11 

Agta WGUtwl. So.SuppljCo.Na9hTiil9.Tcai». . ̂ p 

yjaiaiaiaMiEEH 
Bent and Cheapest. Sat mi act ion guaranteed. 

Coldicru’ Limbs on Gov’t order FREE. 
CHAS. M. EVANS, Manuf'r. 

162 W. Fourth Street, CINCINNATI. O. 
700 N. Fifth Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

i 
I 

H HENRY. Editor. 
■' —i. tw 

Liveliest, Newsiest and Neatest 
PATER OF MISSISSIPPI. 

CONTAINS THR I ATJC8T VKW8. TM HK8T STOKffiS, TUB RICHEST IftMOK. AND MOST RE 
liable Farm botes. 

12 50 Fer Tom; In CLUBS of FIVE, $2 Each 

T 

BROJKHAVEJT _______ 
--M.If "HI" "■l '* 

A. A, DAI (1HTKY W. E/CMYtfE 

DAUGHTRY A SMYLIE, 

3>ll ll'fmfJISTS, 
APOTHECARIES, 
SootisclleTa mid SCAiioilur*. 

Brookhaven, Mississippi 
—DEALERS IV— 

FRESH DRUGS, PERFUMERY,FANCY GGODS,FLAVORING EXT'S 
9pectacles, Landrelh’s Garden and Grass Seeds, German Millet, 

PAINTS. OILS, WINDOW GLASS. 
PATENT MEDICINES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, TRUSSES, 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS, WINES AND LIQUORS, ETC* 
We purchase direct from Mannfactuier and first hand,, which enables ns 

close figures fur 

CASH, 
and all b?I!a otherwise will be cbargeil 10 percent, for advancing. 

^-^DDucfiiiiriinvc ftuiri.’TTi r \r ddl'Ua dlii t \ \r It t1'b 

BY A COMPETENT DRUGGIST, WHO DEVOTES HIS ENTIRE 

TIME TO THAT DEPARTMENT.»©3 Sepf, 26-Iyr. 

BROOKIlAViEIlVr 

Foundry and Machine Shop, 
.1. A, HOSIillVS, Proprietor, 

Machinery Made 
and Repaired. 

Steam Engines, Saw Mills, 
Etc., Built to Order. 

GiN & MILL WORK A SPECIALTY. 
All Kind of Casting of 

iBrass or Iron. 
Work ol every description don ■ in good st' ieaml.i* ion- as any foundry. All 

orders will be promptly tilled. Send for prices. Having a saw mill, planing and 
lathing lititcliinns. I am prepnred in furnish rough and .awed lumber, lath*, etc. 
Will also grind corn at my town mill. «I. A. ftOMlil.NM. 

HkooKIiavkk. Miss.. March 2>-ivr. 

| BEST PUMP NOW IN USE. 
— 

Water made Pure ami Wolegottie by the Mayfield 

WATER EETATDR til PURIF1EL 
It Destroys Wigglers, Water Use ani Water Bugs. 

THOS. M. HENRY, 
mssockss ivi:v 

Agent tor Lincoln, Lawrence and Franklin counties. 
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This invention elevates water easier than any Other 
device. It never freezes. It never corrodes. It has 
no wooden tubes to taint the water. It fills the buck 
et at the bottom of'the well or cistern. It agitates' th 
water by passing six gallons through it per minute .. 

PRICE. 

For Cinterns or shallon IJW/st, ercrt/thiu</ complete., #1 

per foot—vi liberal disco a at trill be made on iref/s 
over 2a feet deep. 

For further particulars address, 
THOS M. HENRY 

B*-' 
Agent for Lincoln, Lawrence 

4 * 

Parties desiring to lease territory for the above opkhWiiv t},V 
ner & Co , Manf & Prop’s, Mgmpltis Tenn. „n<l tVibklin Conutu;. 

~L„_ •nwfchWJ nuthri*;unr 
ir ini li’ '• 

.'P, mt" Kol'lmmis to how oil.,,, ^ dmioc and well assorted stock of cvoi-v f,i,l SS 1 
j mao, woman and Child 

' •Ttlinig “*’**' b}’ 
j Ivohhnan wishes to be nlainlv ^ 
does not allure the public bv 1,0 

liuents on one. article but ui^uce- 

, 
Rock Bottom fcl'7 A cordial imitation Is iw-o.nl P”?.®** _ 

they may assure 'themselves th' t'thi’ “ ,hut 
CT Bebcmber^^ ̂  “«» *«*■ 

^M-\j\T, 


